
Reports on the Condition of the Three State
'. Banks on August 1 5th ,

figures Which Show Solid Prosperity and Great Business Develop-

ment. Successful and Able Management Reflected inPublished
Statements

ing, itmay be said that there Is good
auth:rity for making the statement
that the above plans were virtually de-
cided upon.

—
Yuma Sun.

Superintendent Peppard and other
officials of the J. G. White & Co..
have recently been in consultation with
the United States government officials
in Los Angeles, tnd while there has
not been anything of an official nature
given out as to the results of this meet-

each, completed :o the river, it willre-
quire but about three months to cross
the river with the concrete work. The
distance willbe 1000 feet and since
the floods willbe again

'
due at that

season of the year, the finishing work
willnot be undertaken until after the
flood season. When the Jflood- passes—

about the tirsi of August—the work
of imbedding the cement in the river
willbegin and by the first of November
the great Laguna dam will be com-
plete and the canals will be built In
time for the early crops In 1908.

STATEMENT

go to show how ithas prospered with
and assisted in the great growth and
development which has taken place In
the business interests of Brawley and
vicinity. When Mr. Holt bought that
bank last September it had less than
six hundred dollars in actual cash re-

sources and about $19,000 indeposits.
It was about as near bankrupt as a bank
could get and still keep its doors open.

New capital was at once added to the
bank and fiom that time it has been
an element of great strength in the up-
building of Brawley. The following
statement was taken from their books
at the close of business on Aug. 15th:

RESOURCES
Real estate ....$ 9189.45
Bonds and stocks! 2000.00
Loans 40577.69
Cash and due from banks 39771.27
Furniture and fixtures 2942.72
Expenses 1699.76
Collections 30.00

Showing Financial Condition of Im-
perial Valley Bank at Close of

Business, Aug. isth, 1906

Of Special Stockholders Meeting of
Imperial Water Co. No. 5

Holtville. Cal.. Aug. 22, 1906.

To the Stockholders of Imperial Water
Co. No. 5.

A special meeting of the stockhold-
ers of Imperial Water Co. No. 5 will
be held at their offices In Holtville,
California, on September 6th, 1906,

at 10 o'clock s. m.. for the purpose of
considering, Important business matters
in connection with our present and
pending contracts with the California
Development Co.

By order of the President.
F. J. Cole.

a25-sl Assistant Secretary.

Notice

STATEMENT

To take a bank statement therefore
at such a time can be regarded as a
good test of the business virility of its

community. The following statements

of the resources, liabilities and volume
of business of the three State banks in

this Valley and the excellent showing

made by all of them is a certain indi-
cation of the financial condition of the
Valley. The strongest bank, of course

is the Valley State Bank of El Centro.
whose statement at the close of busi-
ness August 15th was as follows:

The State board of bank commis-

sioners called for a statement of the
condition of all State banks in this
State at the close of business on Au-

gust 15th. As everyone at all familiar
with' business conditions on the desert
knows that date is just about the dullest

part of the dull season. At that time
business of all kinds is at its very low-

est ebb. The crops are all harvested

and shipped out, the cantaloupe's are

gone and everyone who can possibly

get away to the coast or mountains has
gone. It is the middle of the worst

month of the hot season and as such
can safely be regarded as the very low-
est ebb of business in this Valley.

J. L. Eisensohn, of Pomeroy,
Washington, is an El Centro visitor
this weeK. Mi.Eisensohn owns a tract
of land east of town and keeps posted
while away from the Valley by carefully
reading the Press.

Since the high water started in the
summer there has not been much ad-
vance in the work, but an average of
200 men have been employed in pro-
tecting the work, and at the present

time fifty additional men are employed
putting everything in shape for a full
force of men to begin work by Sep-
tember 15. At that time it is proposed
to have some 800 men on the works,
and by the first of next May it is ex-
pected to have everything complete to
the river. With the three concrete
walls, which will measure 5000 feet

He has occupied like positions at
Helena, Montana, and other places of
equal importance in the United States.
Thus it is believed that the contractors
have secured a man who will complete
this great diversion dam in the best
manner possible and inas brief time as
willbe consistent with such an under-
taking.

Mr. M. L. Peppard, superintendent
of construction of this great diversion
dam, where three million dollars will
be spent by the national government, is
a practical man in his line, and the
greatest faith in an early completion of
the project is fullyjustified. Mr. Pep-
yard's experience has not been confin-
ed to the United States or the North
American continent. He was called
to South America, where he superin-
tended the construction of the famous
Sao Paulao dam at Parna Heba, which
supplies power for all the street car
lines and the lighting of the great city
of San Paulao, with her 300/300 inhab-
itants. This dam was built at a cost
of $3,000,000. He also superintended
the construction of the great Wing
Dam at Toronto, Canada, at a cost of
$4,000,000, which furnishes lights for
the city and power for the car lines of
Toronto and surrounding cities.

It really appears strange that such a
project is under construction some
twelve miles north of Yuma and is vis-
ited and investigated by so few of her
citizens.

Of Valley State Bank of tl Centro,
Showing financial Condition at

Close of Business August
15th, 1906

Real E8tate.................... % 57602.38
Bond* and Stocks 39100.00
L^ng 39864.97

Caeha^du^mbanfe 1M90.12
Furniture and fixtures 3152.92
Expenses 1385.62

t.
~

Total resources $155596.01
LIABILITIES

Capital paid up $100000 00
Surplus on hand 20000.00
Profits .......••••••••••• loyo.oi

Deposits 33999.20

$155596.01

RESOURCES

, By their liberal support of new en-
terprises the country is developed and
by their wise and careful management
the interests of all are protected. The
Imperial Valley is fortunate in many
things and one of the most important

is the sterling and able men who are
at the head of its banks.

While there can be no doubt but
that business matters would have been
more prosperous had there been no
damage or menace from the flood wat-
ers of New river the above figures elo-
quently prove that business is quite ac-
tive in;that part of the Valley and both
business men and farmers enjoying a
large meed of prosperity. Calexico
has not been injured at allby that flood
and aside from the cutting off of Num-
ber Six is in better condition than ever.
The country around that town was the
first land in the Valley to be put into
crops and consequently is in a very
high state of cultivation and the farm-
ers are doing well. The above bank
statements, when considered as a whole
make a splendid exhibit of business
conditions in the Valley. / Their total

resources amount to $320,966.08 and
the total deposits foot up $185,154.54.
This is not only a splendid showing for

these banks at this time of year; it also
shows the solid financial condition of
the Valley. These banks have all

prospered greatly during the present
year and it is safe to prophesy that be-
fore another year is passed their re

sources willincrease to more thari a
half million dollars. So much for the
present condition of these banks. These
statements show for themselves. Tak-
en as they are, at a time when the
business of these institutions is at least
25 per cent, below normal if there was
any weakness they would disclose it.
And as the banking business is so is

the other business interests of his Val-
ley. Allare on sound and safe found-
ations and developing rapidly. This
condition has been largely brought
about by the liberal and far sighted
policy of these banks. In each town
the bank is a strong and leading factor
in the upbuilding of the community.

The statement of this bank willcome

as something of a surprise to those who
had believed that the cutting out of
New river and consequent menace to
Calexico had injuriously affected busi-
ness in that town and community.

Deposits 52003.32

$79159.18
We, the undersigned, W. F- Holt,

president, and J. A. Morrison, cashier
of above bank, hereby certify above
statement to be correct.
I W.F. HOLT, Pres't

J. A.MORRISON, Cashier.

PLAN TO RUSH WORK
Laguna Dam WillBe Completed For

Season of 1908

STATEMENT

The First State Bank of Calexico,
while the last one to be mentioned in
this article, is not one whit behind the

others in prosperity or real solid finan-
cial worth, as the following statement
abundantly proves:

There certainly is no indications of
the dull season in that statement.
With nearly $80,000 in deposits and
almost $40,000 In cash resources it is
one of the most prosperous country

banks in Southern California. When
its condition one year ago is considered
and compared with its present showing

it is seen that very few banks have ev-

er made sucrua record. Brawley is

one of the most prosperous and most

ambitious communities in this Valley

and the Imperial Valley Bank fitly re-
flects its surroundings.

Total resources $96210.89
LIABILITIES

Capital paid up $16100.00
Deposits 79157.02
Profits 953.87

x $96210.89
We, the undersigned, W. F. Holt,

president, and W. T.Dunn, cashier of
above bank, hereby certify to above
statement as being correct.

W.F. HOLT, Pres't
W. T.DUNN, Cashier.

We, the undersigned, W. F. Holt,

president, and True Vencill, cashier of

above bank, hereby certify to above
etatement as being correct.

W. F. HOLT, Pres't.
TRUE VENCILL,Cashier.

The next State' bank in volume of
'capital Is the Imperial Valley Bank of

Brawley and it is but jiist to say that
this is the most prosperous bank of the

three and certainly reflects lively and
prosperous times in that town and vi-

cinity. It is also well to note a few

facts concerning this bank and which

This showing is certainly one that

the Valley should be proud of. Here

is a bank whose depositors are secured
by assets to the amount of about 400
per cent. This bank began business
last January and had $33,999 on de-
posit when the above statement was

made. Since then this sum has been
augmented to a little more than $40,-

000. This speaks wellfor the farmers

and business men of El Centro and
shows that despite the dull season they
are doing a good business.

Of Financial Condition of First State
Bank at Calexico at Close of

Business, Aug. 15th, 1906

RESOURCES
Real estate ...$28049.52
Loans 33868.11
Cash and due from banks 10372.49
Furniture and fixtures 4597.82
Expenses 2271.24

Total resources $79159.18
LIABILITIES

Capital paid up...... ....$25000.00
Profits 2155.86

It is said by clerks in the agriculturr
al department and reclamation service
in the city of Washington that the Yu-
ma project is looked upon as the great-
est of the national undertakings for ir-
rigation. So firm is this belief among
the clerks of these departments that
many have made application for trans-
fer to the Yuma station. ;\u25a0§

There is probably no section of the
United States just now attracting great-
er attention than the lower Colorado
Valley. The Yuma project is talked of
from Maine to Oregon and by govern-
ment officials in our national capital.
Wherever it is mentioned there, is
strong belief that the southwest is to

be one of the great agricultural sec-
tions of the country

—
it is becoming

known as the "Nile of America."
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WHERE MORE THAN

$200,000
IS BEING SPENT

The town of El Centro was started is the fall of
1905 and is now about 8 months old. 3t Is located In
the center of the best part of the Imperial Valley, and Is
destined to become the metropolis.

The following improvements now completed, or
under way, make a record to be proud of:

Ice and Cold Storage Plant (Brick) $75,000
Hotel El Centro (Brick)

* - - 30,000
Transformer Station and Power Lines 20,0Q0
Opera House Block (Brick) - 40,000
Cement Sidewalks - -

10,000
Water Works System - - IQ,ojCfb
Electric Light Plant for El Centro 5,000
S. P. R.R. Depot - -

6,000
Holt Block (5 brick stores) - 15,000
Machine Shop and Equipment 2,500
Hotel Franklin - - 5,000
Hardware Store - - 2,000
ElCentro Cantaloupe Association

Packing House 2,000
Peterson Building (Brick) - 1,200
Fuller's Residence

- - 1,500
Three Cottages - - 3,000
El Centro Land Co's Office - 800
Blinn Lumber Co. Yards 2,500
Fuller &Aten's Office -v - , 600
Grading Streets, Etc. - -

1 ,000

Total - . $234,100

For information regarding El Centro and the Im-
perial Valley, and its opportunities, address

D. H. CHAPLIN
GENERAL AGENT EL CENTRO LAND CO.

EL CENTRO, CALIFORNIA


